OPWC District 2
Natural Resources Assistance Council
Clean Ohio Conservation Fund

Round 14B Schedule

Application Deadline
Friday, May 31, 2019 (4:00 p.m.)

Scoring Meeting
Wednesday, June 26, 2019 @ 2:00pm
Winton Woods, Winton Centre

NOTE: Round 14B applications for the OPWC Green Space Conservation Program will be accepted at:

Great Parks of Hamilton County, Winton Centre

10245 Winton Road, Cincinnati, OH 45231

Attn. Tim Zelek

Clean Ohio documents can be found at the District 2 NRAC website:
https://www.greatparks.org/administration/cleanohio/

For additional information please contact Tim Zelek at 513-245-7458
or tzelek@greatparks.org.